
Antipyretic analgesic

Characteristic
Shinshinlux Tablets is an acetaminophen preparation that acts on the brain, which is a control tower for

fever and pain, effectively suppressing fever and headache. Because it hardly affects the prostaglandin

which protects the stomach wall from the influence of gastric acid, it is mild to the stomach and does

not contain sleepy ingredients.

1.Don't take it for the next person.

（ 1 ） Those who have caused allergic symptoms due to this medicine or its

components

（2）Those who have caused asthma by taking this medicine or other antipyretic

analgesics and cold medicines

2.If the following symptoms appear after taking, which may be adverse reactions,

please stop taking them immediately and consult your doctor, pharmacist or

registered seller with this document.

Relational position Symptom

Skin Rash, redness, itching

Digestive organs
Nausea and vomiting, loss of
appetite

Mental nervous system Vertigo

Others Hypothermia

3. If symptoms do not improve after 5-6 times of use, please stop taking it and

consult your doctor, dentist, pharmacist or registered seller with this document.

[Efficacy/Effect]

1）Headache, toothache, pain after tooth extraction, sore throat (sore throat), earache, joint pain, neuralgia,

low back pain, muscle pain, scapulohumeral periarthritis pain Traumatic pain, fracture pain, pain with sprain

(sprain pain), menstrual pain (dysmenorrhea) and analgesia of external pain

2）Chills (chills caused by fever). Antipyretic when fever occurs

[Usage and dosage]
Age Primary quantity Frequency of taking

Adult (over 15 years old) A slice
Limit to three times a day

Over 7 years old and under 15 years old 1/2 tablet

Under 7 years old Do not take

Limit it to 3 times a day, and try to avoid taking it on an empty stomach. Take it at intervals of more than 4

hours.

< Precautions related to usage and dosage >

(1) Please strictly abide by the prescribed usage and dosage.

[Instructions for use]



(2) When taking it to children, please take it under the guidance and supervision of your guardian.

[Usage and dosage]
Composition Three tablets Action

Acetaminophen 900mg Relieve pain and fever symptoms

Matters needing attention in storage and handling

(1) Please keep it in a cool place with less moisture than direct sunlight.

(2) Please keep it out of the reach of children.

(3) Do not replace with other containers. (Can lead to misuse or quality change)

(4) Do not take products that exceed the service life (recorded in the outer box).

▼For enquiries about this product, please go to the pharmacy where you need to buy it, pharmacy, or the "Customer

Enquiry Room" below.

Seller CGM Innovation Co., Ltd. 〒110-0003 3-9-16 Negishi, Taito-ku, Tokyo https://www.cgmgroup.jp

Customer Advisory Office: TEL.076-435-0878 Acceptance time／9:00-17:00（Except Saturday, Sunday and holidays）


